
Acts 1:8 
 
 

Acts 20:22-24 
 
 
2. Second Step: For Christ to Make Himself at Home in My Heart 

 (V. 17) 
 

• When I became a true believer in Jesus, He ______________ 
to live ______________ me. 
 

• This is about whether He’s _______________ and at 
________.  

 

• Is my spiritual house _________ and ____________ so Jesus 
will be at home?  

 

• Does Jesus have all of me?  
 

• To _______________ the power of God in my life, it starts 
with prayer for my spirit to be empowered by the Holy Spirit 
and made strong.  

 

• Then, _____________ to the Holy Spirit so He can clean up my 
life so that the Lord will settle down and be at home in my life.  

 

• And when He settles down and is at home in my life, that’ll  
 

lead me to a third step, which is to be filled with God’s 
___________________. 

 
 
 

Title: Steps to Powering Up My Life 
Text: Ephesians 3:13-21 

1 Peter 1:3 
 
 

• I possess everything ________________ to live life like Jesus.  
 

• I was given the resources needed __________ I came to know  
Jesus Christ. 

 
Ephesians 1:3 

 
 

• I possess ___________ spiritual blessing of Jesus Christ.  
 

• My spiritual resources are _________________.  
 

• Chapter 1, is a prayer for ___________________________, 

and chapter 3 is a prayer for _____________.  

 
Ephesians 1:17-18 
 

 

• God wants me to come to a ________________ of my riches 
in Christ. 
 

• I must know and understand what is _________ in Christ.   
 

Philippians 3: 8  
 

 
 

Philippians 3:10 

https://biblia.com/bible/nasb95/Acts%201.8


 

• The world ___________ offer me what I need 
 

• The purpose of my life is to better _________, ___________ 

and ___________ Jesus Christ. 

 

• I must learn how to _____ _____ the resources of Jesus Christ.  
 

• The heart of this prayer is that I would both ______ and ____.  
 

• God wants me to reach a place in life where His power within 
 

 me is doing things that ________ my prayers and imagination.  
 

• The way to get there is _______________ in this prayer.  
 

• Getting there is a ________________.  
 

• I don’t have to lose heart because of my troubles.  
 

• I can live __________________ my own expectations.  
 

5 steps that power up my life 
 

1. The First Step: Start With Prayer for ________ _________.  (V.16) 
 

• Prayer is the ______________ that starts moving me from 

what God says to me _____________ it.  

 

• God wants my __________________ to be strong. 
 

2 Corinthians 4:16 
 

 

• Our world focuses mostly on the ______________.   
 

• Although I may be getting physically weaker, I can become  
 

stronger ___________________. 
2 Timothy 4:16 
 

 

• When my own spiritual resources are drained, Jesus  

______________ strengthen me. 

 

• God wants me to know that inward spiritual strength  
 

is __________________.  
 

• God wants to ________________ himself to me and people 

around me, by giving me His power in a _____________ way.  

1 Timothy 4:12 
 

 

• God wants me to combat the world, the flesh and the devil  
 

on _______________ power. 
 

• The Holy Spirit can ____________ that kind of strength in me.  
Galatians 5:16 

 
 

• When I _______ ____ _____________ of my life to the Holy 
Spirit, I’ll discover spiritual strength.  
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